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That Droll Fellow-W. C. Fields
The Juggler Who Turned

Out to Be an Actor
(ContiDu.d from PCl9. on••)

the cast after the tryout per-
formance. He claims that his
twenty-nine days of travel for
one night's performance gives
him a world's championship for
misfortune in theatrical life.
Nevertheless this rebuff was

the luckiest event of his life.
Gene Buck, song writer and first
lieutenan t of Florenz Ziegfeld,
saw that performance as a scout
for the great revue producer,
and immediately engaged Fields
for the next ••Ziegfeld Follies."
He recognized in this parody
juggler, who concealed great
skill in the art of legerdemain
under a pretense of pathetic
clumsiness, ape r for mer of
striking novelty. The laughter
Fields evoked at the ••FolUes "
Broadway premiere proved that
a new star had been discovered
by the resourceful Flo.
Fields was prominent in seven

productions of the If Ziegfeld
Follies" series; he became a
standard personality of these
·f a m 0 u s entertainments. He
began as a dumb· play performer,
in com i c sketches developed
from mishaps with billiard balls,
golf clubs, and other parapher-
nalia, without changing his char-
acterization, which was that of
a shabby- genteel fellow on a
silent jag. After a few years
he began to speak a word now
and then, and it was discovered
that the Fields voice also could
make the customers laugh-per-
haps because it was so weak and
plaintive. It was like the bleat
of a disconsolate lamb. And
thus Fields became a talking
comedian as well as a panto-
mimist. No other comedian in
history has had such a feeble
pipe; the wags of the stage are
normally shouters and bellow-
ers.
The If Ziegfeld Follies" pro-

ductions in which Fields ap-

peared were: In 1915, with Leon
Errol, Ed Wynn, Ann Penning-
ton, Bert Williams, and Bernard
Granville; 1916, with Ina Claire,
Bernard Granville, Ann 'Penning-
ton, Bert Williams, Fanny Brice,
and Carl Randall; 1917, with
Fanny Brice, Bert Williams, Will
Rogers, and Peggy Hopkins;
1918, with Eddie Cantor, Harry
Kelly, Ann Pennington, Will
Rogers, and Marilyn Miller;
1920, with Bernard Granville:
Ray Dooley, Marilyn Miller, Bert
Williams, Eddie Cantor, and the
Fairbanks twins; 1921, with
Fanny Brice, Van and Schenck,
Ray Dooley, and Raymond
Hitchcock; and 1925, with Ray
Dooley, Will Rogers, Peggy'
Fears, and Ethel Shutta.

• • •
Dunkenfield was his birth-

right name; it suggests a Penn-
sylvania Dutch ancestry. After
attending the publtc schools of
Philadelphia long enough to get
all the formal education that a
future movie star might need he
went out into the world in search
of adventure in a way that was
charactertstle of American boy-
hood in the 1880s. He ran away
from home and became a juve-
nile tramp. His vagrancy, how-
ever, was fired with an ambi-
tion; he wanted to become a
juggler, and he practiced the art
diligently during two migratory
years, earning a meager Ilvell-
hood meanwhile at odd jobs.
At the age of 18 he became a
professional in a summer park
at Norristown, Pa., on a salary
of $5 a week, from which the
management deducted $1.50 as
a commission for its kindness in
employing such a young and
inexperienced performer.
A burlesque show comedian

named Watson, himself destined
to rise in the profession until he
became known all over the

As IIOm.thiDgof a glamor boy. W. C. Fi.lda rid•• a motor .coot.r b.tw •• n
goD .hots in a r.c.nt picture. (P.ramount photo.)

country as If Sliding Billy," soon
found a better job for young
Fields at Fortescue's Pier in
Atlantic City, where he earned
$10 and If cakes," i. e., his board.
He had to serve as a If drowner "
as well as a juggler; he would
put on a bathing suit, wade out
into the surf, and then yell for
help. When rescued he would
be brought into Fortescue's reo
sort to be drained out over a
barrel; and there the curious by-
standers w 0 u 1d assemble to
watch the resuscitation and per-
haps buy beer and sandwiches.
When the drowning season

closed he went to New York, of
course, and promptly found em-
ployment with a small touring
company that had a program of
vaudeville acts and dramatic
sketches. Fields juggled, and
also acted, according to his own
vague ideas about that aspect
of the show business. His sal-
ary was $18 a week, and he as-
serts that he never saw a cent
of it for three seasons. The
manager would pay for his

troupe's boa r d, lodging, and
transportation as long as box
office conditions permitted; then
he would abscond, leaving the
players stranded. Then Fields'
tramping experience would be-
come useful and he would beat
his way back to New York in
true hobo style, and would do it
all over again the next year.
This sounds like bitter experi·
enee, but Fields was grateful
for it. Under the auspices of
this fraudulent manager he ate
regularly, slept in good beds, and
became a master juggler.
Aft e r t his apprenticeship

Fields rolled along the gypsy
trail of the vaudeville circuits
in great comfort. He was adept
in a style of entertainment that
was always in demand; he se-
cured good bookings; he was
never out of work. A juggler Is
a true Internationalist, at home
wherever he can find a hall to
exhibit his tricks. His first New
York engagement was at the
London theater on the Bowery
in 1898, soon after which he went

It's How, Not What, You Serve
By MARY MEADE

ITISN'T so much what you
serve as how you serve' it
that builds your reputation

as a good or poor hostess, an
excellent or mediocre cook.
Baked chicken isn't so much

of Itself - but baked young
chicken in mushroom cream,
served as it is pictured on this
page, really is something! Jelly
roll is a good old·fashioned des-

KITCHEN FRESH IS THE BEST!

1 fEW CENTSBUYS 1 BANQUET
WHIM

CHOP SUEY or CHOW MEIN
IS MAD. AT NOMI

Two thiD9_'you'll leam wh.n you
make CHOP SUEY or CHOW
NEIN at hom•. rust, it tops .very·
thinq lor tast.. Second, its nrpris-
inqly inupenaiv •.

CHOP SUEY
1No.2 can run BEANSPROUTS
(wen drained)

1 lb. diced pork or bMf
I cup cel.ry, .hredded
(oniona, if d.sired)

3 tbIp. run SAUCE
2 tip. COOK'S MAGIC
I tip. IUgar

In qr.ued pan ov.r medium fiam.
coo1tmeat, celery (and oniona) un-
til n.arly don•. Sea80n with ,ullar,
I41t, pepper. Add meat stock or
wat.r thick-
.n.d with
cOrJutarch
and Cook'.
Maqic.Foldin
BeanSprouts.
S.rv. with
hot rice.

Ask Your
friend

lIM Grocer

NEVER A DUll MEAL WITH

FUJI ~~~:FOODS

sert which might possibly be
taken indU'ferently were it just
jelly roll. This one is more-
it's filled with strawberries,
fresh ones, and the topping is
whipped cream cheese. Try
both these good foods for the
next company meal if you're
one of the army of women who
are always seeking "some dif-
ferent way to fix it."

YOUNG CHICKENIN MUSHROOM
CREAM

(Serve. five)
1 youn. routln. chicken, .bout

3\12 pounel.
V~ cup flour
Va t ••• pOOIt•• It

, ~ cup f.t
If~to Ya pounel fr••h mu.hroom.
2 cup. e•.••m or thin white eauee
I t•••.poon lemolt juice
Grat.e1 rlnel of I l.mon

1\12 t.b!e.poolt. .herry
Se•• onln••

Disjoint chicken, dip in sea-
soned fiour, and fry in fat until
golden brown. Place in cas-
serole. Saut~ the mushrooms
In the same skillet about five
minutes. Add cream and sea-
sonings, lemon jUice and rind,
and sherry and pour over the
chicken. Bake covered until
tender, 1 to 1% hours. The
sauce should be thickened by

This is no ordinary I.lly rolL It'. bHn fill.d with fr•• h .trawb.rri ••• and
the topping isn't whipped cream. but whipped cr.am ch•••••

that time. Good news: Roast-
ing chickens are from 20 to 25
per cent less in price than they
were last year.

STRAWBERRYJELLYROLL
Use your favortte jelly roll

recipe, which I hope will be the
one printed not so very long
ago in this column. You'll need
besides a quart of fresh straw-
berries, ~ cup sugar, and 2

packages (3 ounces each) cream
cheese. After baking the cake
and cutting off the crisp edges,
spread thickly with the straw-
berries, which have been cut
fine and mixed with the sugar.
Roll, wrap in wax paper, and
allow to cool. Sllce and top
each portion with a spoonful of
cream cheese which has been
softened with milk and whipped
with an egg beater.

H.r.·. an attractiv. way to •• rv.
young chick.n in mushroom cr.am.
Add frills to the drumsticks and l.t
th.m adorn the top 01the cass.rol ••

Fielda with Fred MacMurray (.tanding). L••U. Howard. l.tt, and GeorW.
ArUu. right, at c.l.bration honoring Fi.lda. (Aem. photo.)

to Europe and kept on moving
around the world. He appeared
at Johannesburg, South Africa,
before the Boer war had ended,
by slipping through the British
mllltary llnes. He turned up at
Pago Pago, Samoa, long before
Somerset Maugham wrote the
story about Sadie Thompson
that was dramatized as "Rain."
He made his London debut in
1901.
At the Winter Garden in Ber-

lin he made a discovery that has
served to guide jugglers and
pantomimists eve r since. It
ought to be called" Fields' law."
His act failed there, and he did
not know why. He returned to
the same theater later and suc-
ceeded. Then it dawned upon
him that on his first engagement
he had been preceded by a
troupe of trained horses. Hence
Fields' law: Never follow a
horse act; never follow any kind
of act that makes considerable
noise. After such a racket an
audience is not prepared to give
Its attention to silent byplay.
Fields' technique all through

his stage career, and to a large
extent In the movies, is based
upon the manipulation of vari-
ous objects with split- second
timing of movements. In the
shop talk of the amusement pro-
fession, he is a "prop" come-
dian. This is a more ancient and
possibly more honorable branch
of the trade than that practiced
by the dialog comedians - the
wags who chatter wittily or
make strange noises with their .---------------------------
mouths. There is a feud between
these two branches of the funny-
man business that runs back, no
doubt, to the mummers of an-
cient Greece and Rome.
Ed Wynn may be selected as

a representative of the chatter-
boxes who regard performers
like Fields as old·fashioned and
who stigmatize their otrerings
as "dumb acts." Therefore let
us recall' what Wynn did to
Fields in the latter's first year
with the If Zlegfeld Follies," and
also what Fields did to Wynn.
The story is a sprightly Illustra-
tion of the difference between
the two schools of comic thought
-the wise-cracker and the slap-
sticker.
In that revue Fields was gtv-

ing his billlard table act, now to
be found in his movies; laughter
from the audience was frequent
and regular. One night the eus-
tomers began laughing off sched·
ule, so to speak, and in a derisive
way. He was puzzled for sev-
eral minutes; then he discovered

• LOOKING AT ROUY-
WOOD WITH ED SUW-
VAN will be resumed in
an early issue of the

Graphic Section.

that Ed Wynn was lurking under
the billiard table, making comic
faces and behaving generally
like a If flycatcher." (This is a
bit of stage slang which desig-
nates a performer who Inter-
feres with a colleague's perform-
ance by making gestures, 'unseen
by the latter, such as pretending
to capture an imaginary fiy.>
"If he does it again I'll kUl

him," was the ultimatum issued
by the usually mild· mannered
juggler to the management that
night after the performance.
Wynn was informed; he laughed
It otr.

• • •
A few weeks later Fields again

found Wynn under the bllllard
table catchIng fiies. Without an
apparent break in his routine of
tricks he worked into a ravor-
able position and then, reversing
his cue, he swiftly dropped the
butt of it down on Wynn's head.
It was no love tap; the stroke
was hard enough to drive a nail.
Wynn gave one deep groan and
rolled over on his back, If out"
for a count of ten or longer.
The audience laughed in high
glee, for it looked like good,
clean fun. The stage manager
wanted to ring down the curtain,
but Fields nodded him out of
the Impulse and calmly went on
with his billiard ball tricks, while
Wynn, after recovery, augment-
ed the laughter with occasional
lamentations.

Voice of the

FI.lda and ShirI.y'Rou in ••Th. li9
lroadcaat."

This great victory tor the old
school ended Wynn's flycatching
forever.
In the "Ziegfeld Follies of

1918" there was a rough come-
dian named Harry Kelly, then
better known than Fields, who
also thought that this upstart
should be suppressed. Kelly had
been assigned by the llbrettlsts
to the rOle of Fields' caddie in
his golfing travesty. His be-
havior In that capacity took the
form of flagrant and willful In-
terference with Fields' delicately
adjusted system for arousing
laughter; "fiycatching" again,
always a fighting issue between
comedians. This time Fields
waited until he met his annoyer
backstage after the show; then
he smote him, suddenly and furi·
ously. When the fight (probably
a draw) had ended, Kelly re-
signed as Fields' stooge.
" Anybody will be better than

Kelly," proclaimed the enraged
juggler. If Give me that stage-
hand!"
The mechanic to whom he

pointed was a dwarflike creature
with a huge head. He accepted
the job, handled it perfectly, and
became Fields' best-known help-
er. That's how stooges are born.
Fields' movie career began

soon after his first season with
the If Ziegfeld Follies," In 1915,
when he appeared In slapstick
comedies produced by the Gau·
mont firm in Long Island City.
Thus he descends from the obso-
lete silent films, to which his
pantomime was perfectly adapt-
ed, and Hollywood of the talkies
regards him, with 'his back-
ground of twenty-tour years be-
fore the camera, as a veritable
Rip Van Winkle. In recent
years his deftness in character-
izing pompous old duffers and
amiable frauds has won him ree-
ognition as a creative actor with
an unusual style. He may use
the slapstick freely (the direc-
tors clamor for new versions
of his faml11ar tricks), but he
deserves to be called an artist.
From the juggling of billiard
balls he has risen to a mellow
interpretation of the immortal
Mr. Mfcawber in If David Cop-
perfield."

Movie Fan
Lrit.r. puhli.h.tl in ,hi. tl.partm.n' .houltl h. writt.n on on. IIltl.

01 ,h. paper. II you wid a per•• ntJ r.ply pl•••• inel•••
a tltampetl, •• I1..,.tltlr•••• tl .nft.lope.

Dear Misl Tln6e: Pleue inform Dear MI.s Tln6e: I saw " Sub-
me who played the part' of Susie marine Patrol" recently. I think
In ••Boy Meets Girl" on the stage. Richard Greene I. top... He not
Was It Marie Wilson, who played only has the right Idnd of loob,
1t on the screen? I am under the but he hal a taklng personality as
lmpression It was somebody else well. I prophesy that In a year or
and would be glad to know who it so he will be Itepplng in line with
was. Thank you. the first row. He really should be

MISS JOSEPmNE ROSS. there now. It take. a ltar to act
Editor's "ote: PoUy Walter' the part of a rich man'. Ion-frat-

played tAe r6le of BU8fe on tAe emize with the hard·working goba
,tage, a"d Marie Wtlson played th6 and be the" lever-lest " lover a girl
,ame 2lGrt i" tAe ,cre6fl versiofl. ever wanted, and all In one breath,
You're welcome. too. All hall to Richard Greene,

the movie king of 1940.
Thank you. I like your column.

MYRTLE DE LINE.
Editor', note: RicAard aM 1

t1l.ankYOU.

Dear Mi•• 'nnH: Again I highly
praise Bette Davis; her supporting
cast In " The Sisters" also de.erves
much commendation.
I think Miss Davi. shows she is

a truly great actress in this produc-
tIon, and her outstanding ability is
repeatedly being recognized as
quite miraculous.
Therefore I believe "The SIs-

ters" .hould be put on that" must
see" lI.t, and soon every one wlll
agree with me in saying three
cheers for three sisters who make
this unforgettable story possible.
Sincerely, ROSLYN NEWMAN.
Editor's "ote: 1 like your .ta-

tiofle1'Y.

Dear Miss TlnH: I would ll1ce
to know who It was that played
the part of De ann a Durbin'.
mother in ••That Certain Age."
My sister said it was Irene Dunne,
and I said It was Irene Rich .
Could you please' tell me who is
right? Thanks a lot.

LOUISE YARGER.
Editor's wot«: Yau are rlg"t.

Louiae, for it \008 If'6fIe Ric" "'''0
played tAe r6le of Dea""a>, motAer
i" «Thq,t Certai" Age!'


